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pure articles. All who will may
return, but it must not ally itKing's Weekly
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SIMPLE
nae siayes anu ucu noviino,
with a death rate that :s appalling.
Experience should teach their ed-

ucated men to learu them better.

sell with any of the strange
doctrines of the land.

Democracy can win on prin
ciples. "Democracy is immor

By HENRY T. KING,
Editor and Proprietor.

FACTS.Subscription, 25 cents a year. But they will follow designing white
men, when they will not listen to
their own counsel.

My Stock comprises anything in the
line otAdvertising rates furnished cn

application- -
A case is to be started in Rowan

county to test the legality of .he

Machinerr act. That is the way to CLOTHING
Entered at the postofEce at QreenTllle N

C. as aecond class mall matter. do. Don't kick up too much about gatS SllOeS

tal, and can not die and must
never, never, no never, fuse.

- We see that Librarian of Con-

gress, A. R. Spofford, is wrong or

behind in hie accounts. Or at least

be has failed to eend in his accounts
as required by law. His account for
for the quarter ending March 31st,
1895, aud that for the quarter
ending June 30th, 1895, has
not been sent in and he has
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a tiling without uoing soineming.
Make a test and let the matter be

settled.
WHY NOT?

CALL AND SEE VS.
Domestic infelicity and infi-

delity is a sure cause, sooner or
later, of ecandal and very often
crime. The husband generally
figures in the role of an injured

DRY GOODS
Fancy Goods,

NOTIONS &c.
All of which wih be sold now t

25 Per Cent
less than former prices.

I am the leader in Good and
Price and am ready to enhstau-tiat- e

what I say.

HT GENTS FUBNISHIHG GOODS

comprises the latest novelties and
are tokl now cheaper than evu.

My store is now a

Ve are JXoio Offering

been paying employees without le-

gal authority. We kuow nothing of
these matters, but must say that he
is slow and very uu sat is factory in
matters in which he should be
prompt and plain, after iwenty-tiv- e

years in office. Wouldn't a change
sometimes be for the better anyway?

hero, and the world applauds
when he puts the fatal bullet

Greatinto the despoiler of his peace
home and happiness. And
though Oesar sins Caesar s wife Our business relations have made ua

think Mr. SiwfTord has been there
too long. We do not think he pats Bargains.
the proper attention to inquiries.

This is a free country 6ome say

but freedom is orcoming abridged Straw Hats
Bargain Store

in every sense of the word, and I

mean what I say.

Ccne and Seo Ho.

C. T. Munford.
in many instances, ror example.
The Episcopalians have been hold

must be above suspicion.
Why should it be thus? Is

not the husband bound by the
same ties to the wife that binds
her to him? Such seems the
case to us, and why should the
wife be blamed for doing what
would make the husband a he-

ro ? Are not they both subject
to the same moral, spiritual and
common laws

The only answer, can be
yes. Then is Mrs. Chafiin, who
put three balls into a woman of
bad repute, at Huntington, W.
Va., a few days aero, who had

Ating services in th court house at
BaskerviUe. Mitchell county. Their
success was a thorn in the side of
the Baptists and Methodists.
They combined and succeeded m

All of Our Stock of
J. Ii. Cherry, I

J. H. Moye.
J G. Moyr. J

Oxford Ties
alienated the affections of her At Cost.husband, any more guilty ot a
crime than her husband would
have been in killing his man

having the County Commissioners
close the court house against the
Episcopalians. So they had to look
for other quarters. Those Comtnis
sioners should read the Constitution
of the United States and those
Methodist? and Baptists should
take a few lesions on brotherly
love. Intoleration is tho worst
form of tyranny, and we regret to
see such a state of affairs in this
state.

In fact a gieat many gooJs at
veryunaer corresponding circum-

stances We say not and it

J. B. CHERRY

& CO.
We extend our thanks to our
lends and customers for their

.patronage in the past and ask
them not to forget us in the fu-

ture, when in need of any goods
we carry. We shall at all times
strive to sell good, KeliabU
Gooas at the

Lowest Prices

Low Prices.heralds the dawn of a new day
whea women have the same mar
ital rights accorded her as her to make room for

FALL STOCK.husband, and it is but right for
her to have them.

Seo our Goods and save money.Being a man is no license to

J. C. COBB & SON.sin being a woman is no cause
for submitting to wrongs, but
Demg nusDana ana wiie is
cause lor faithfulness unto

There has been much said about
theenrollment of some of the bills
or laws of the hist Legislature as
being spurious or forged. The
charge has been made. If true the
parties should be held responsible
if not, an investigation should vin-

dicate them. And an indictment
against clerks Brown and Satterfield,
which has been made by the Wake
County Grand jury, is the proper
thing. If guilty, properly punish
them. If innocent let the people
kuow ii.

death. Tobacco flues
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For Delivery

Call en us for Dry Goods,
Notions, Hataand Caps, Shos
Umbrelhs, Crockery, Lamps,
Glassware, Tinware. Wood-wp- e

Hardware, Groceries,
Plows and Fanning Tools
Trnnks and Traveling Bags
Guns, (Scissors, Shears, Button-
hole Scissors and Raiors war,
ranted to cive satisfaction).

FU JOTURE.
Lace Curtins.and Curtain Polls
and Floor Oil Cloths, Library
and Hall Lamps. If you want

The Best Shoes
for Men and Boys, be sure you
get L. M. Reynold's & Co'-The- y

are the best. There are
other Reynold's Shoes for sale
but if you want the best yon
must get L. M. Reynold's &

Co's.
J. B. CHERRY & CO

BY- -

We do not understand how
some of the Democrats can talk
so much fusion, Every few
days some prominent, (?) office
wanter of course, Democrat has
his little say on fusion with the
Populists and favors it for next
year. Why don't he fuse and
let others suit themselves.
Democracy, pure and simple, is
what we want.

Let Democracy return to its
pristine principles, getting rid
of the innovations of the office
rgitator. Give ns the sitnon

S. E- - Pender & Co

We have been hoping the late un-lameut- ed

Legislature would get a
rest. But there is no rest. Added
t its so very great many blundera
is that of the Machinery Act, but
that will probably stands. And now
it is said the whole crew drew pay
for four days more than the law
allows. Well that is a small matter,
about $1000, for the Populist finan.
are. He's not troubled at all.

Prices have been greatly reduced.
Same price to all. TERMS CASH

S. E. PENDER & CO,
GBiaamLLE,: - it. a

Opposite Wooten's Drug Store.


